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内 容 摘 要 
 
证券公司风险是金融风险的一部分。2002 年至 2005 年下半年，我国证券市
场持续低迷，证券行业持续亏损，一批证券公司严重违规经营导致证券行业风险







































The securities company risk is part of financial risk. It erupted from 2004 to 2005 
due to the continuous market depression, industry loss and serious violations of rules 
for years, resulting in becoming the main risk of the financial system. After dozens 
cases of handling risks in security firm, relevant authorities made terms to formulate 
rules in dissolving risks. 
The paper analyzes the causes of the risk, discussing the external and internal 
co-driving factors. As to external factors, compared with developed peers, our 
securities market is still in the process of emergence and transition, there are many 
deficiencies in market structure and depth, securities products, investors structure, 
legal system, etc. As to internal ones, many defects exist in the corporate governance 
structure, internal control system，which leads to inadequate sanction on illegal 
dealers. 
The paper also summarizes the methods such as business suspension, custody, 
administrative take-over and license cancellation, bankruptcy, and establishment of 
China Securities Investors Protection Fund, to proceed judiciary protection. These 
methods strongly and effectively prevent the risks from diffusing into financial risk, 
dispose the risks properly and formed the risk control framework with both market 
and administrative ways, but meanwhile the issues of completeness, enforceability of 
relevant laws, predominant administrative methods over market ones are looming. 
With reference to case study of MJK and BNP in America and Hong Kong 
respectively, The paper broaches models on risk management and control, concluding 
that the competent authorities shall focus on avoiding potential financial systematic 
risk, protecting investors interest, maintaining public confidence on security market. 
Based on these, the bias on administrative methods in dissolving securities firm risk is 
appropriate and necessary nowadays. 
In the long run, the said risk management needs to be improved from the 
following aspects: by perfecting relevant laws and regulations, by perfecting and 
fulfilling punishment mechanism, by strengthening to pursue personal responsibility, 















administrative bases; at the same time, by establishing, improving and implementing 
corporate governance, internal risk management and control; by establishing the 
market exit system for securities companies and system for protecting investors’ 
interest. 
This paper is endowed with theoretical and realistic values in preventing and 
dissolving securities firm risks, and also good for other financial institutions for 
reference. 
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[1] BIS：Bank of International Settlement 国际清算银行 
[2] CSRC：Chinese Securities and Regulatory Commission 中国证券监督管理委员会 
[3] IOSCO: International Organization of Securities Commissions 国际证监会组织 
[4] MJK：Miller, Johnson & Kuehn, Incorporated 
[5] NASD: National Association of Securities Dealer 全美证券交易商协会 
[6] NYSE: New York Stock  Exchange 纽约证券交易所 
[7] SEC：Securities Exchange Commission,美国证券交易委员会 
[8] SFC：Securities and Futures Commission 香港证券及期货事务监察委员会 
[9] SIPA: Securities Investors Protections Act （美国）证券投资者保护法 
[10] SIPC: Securities Investors Protections Company （美国）投资者保护基金公司 
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置过程中发挥了积极作用，同时也累积了不少风险。2001 年到 2005 年，我国证
券市场持续低迷，证券公司的经营环境不断恶化，证券行业风险开始显现，部分









































第二章   对现阶段我国证券公司风险处置中采取的行政、司法措施进行分
析，指出存在的问题。 
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① The New Palgrave Dictionary of Money and Finance (Ⅲ)(《新帕尔格雷夫货币金融大辞典》)，Edited by Peter 
Newman ,Murray Milgate and John Eatwell ,Published by the Macmillan Press Limited ,1992. 
② 2002 年 1 月 1 日实施的《客户交易结算资金管理办法》中对客户交易结算资金的定义，客户为保证足
额交收而存入的资金，出售有价证券所得到的所有款项（减去经纪佣金和其他正当费用），持有证券所获得







































                                                                                                                                                               
Protection》（ August 1996, Report of the Technical Committee of IOSCO，《客户资产保护》1996 年 8 月，国
际证监会组织技术委员会报告）一文中指出的，客户资产的定义是，由被授权的投资公司为投资目的代表
其客户持有或控制的货币、证券和持仓等。（client assets are defined as money, securities and positions which are 
held or controlled by authorized investment firms for investment purposes on behalf of their customers. ）
http://riskinstitute.ch/135530.htm 2007 年 1 月 9 日 1：00Pm 访问。 
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